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Medical Undergrads. to 
Hear Dr. J. S. L. Brown 

November 18, 1941 

Questionnaire Forms 
Are Published Today 

Recruiting ' for the McGIII 
Volunteer Reserve begins today 
with the appearance on Page 
Four o! a complele question
naire form. 

·. 

"Gotta keep fit for victory ••• 
ugh · ••• huh, making us 11t for the 
grave, you mean ••• what a pound· 
lng my Glutaeus Maxlmus Is tak
Ing! • : • ," and so on ad nauscum •. 

Arts Building 
Leads. Campus 
Engineers Next 

Resolution Is 
Set by Councll 

"Dynamic and Static Ap
proaches to Medicine,'' Is the 
subject of an address to be de· 
llvered to the McGIIl Under
graduate Medical Society by 
Dr. J. S. i.. Brown, on Wed
nesday evening. Following this 
!iddre.ss, a case report will be 
presented by Mr. Gcorgc Walsh, 
after! which refres~ments w11l 
be served. 

Dr. Brown has had a brilliant 
career. While studying medi
cine at McGIII, he won ~everat 
medals, and the Wllllams Prize 
In Surgery. He Is at present As
sistant ProCessor ot Medicine 
and Lecturer In Pathcloglcal 
Chemistry at McGIII, In add!· 
lion to doing research work at 
the University Medical Clinic, 
at the Royal VIctoria Hospital. 

This form, which calls for full 
particulars about each volun
teer's potentialities, wlll be util
ized to facilitate the work of 
the War Council In enabling it 
to build up a body upon which 
lt can rely lor .war projects. 

Boxes have been provided 
throughout the camp~;~s In 
which students may deposit the 
corr:plcted forms. 

Notables Are to 
Attend Function 

Psychological Society 
Holds First Meeting 

The Psychological Society 
will hold Its first meeting to
day at 4 p.m. in Room 70 o! the 
Arts Building. The purpose of 
this meeting Is for the nomina
tion and election of officers for 
the ' present session. 

Thre~ Colleges 
Will Collaborate 

Figufes rel~nscd by the Blond 
Donors Campaign Committee 
show that two hundred nnd 

Those arc but a few of the print
able remarks you would have heard 
last Thursday night as a platoon o! 
l\leds and Dents was given the once 
over not so lightly In P.T. Quite an twenty-one volunteer donors 

.Reduction of 
Purely Social 
Activity Sought 

The questionnaires will not, 
obligate anyone, but are de· 
signed to give the War Council 

Government and 
Civil Leaders to 
Be on Platform 

' 
Program's Theme 
Will Be Present 
Unity of Canada Inspiring sight it was too. Picture, were registered yesterday at the 

JC you can, a mixture of big guys In six booths where members of the 
little shorls and little guys In big Redwing Society were waiting At a meeting o! ihe shorts. sweating and swearing free- to rccei\'e them. ·council held last night the follow• ly In between groans and gasps. lng resolution was passed pertain· Yep, trul)' a sight to inspire an Har\·ey Whiting, chRirman of lng to the activities o! the unlver· aesthetic soul. the campaign, expressed his slty students: 

You realize, of course, that lt was satisfaction Rl this response to "Whereas it Is generally recog-just the would-be-saw-bones who the request of the Red Cross. nlsed that U Is the main duty of were doing all the belly-aching, the Yesterday's number · brings the every student In wartime to premouth-maulcrs In the group Call pare hirr:sel! for leadership In the totnl to two hundred and eighty-three of 'em) simply revelled In the war and post war period by study-proceedings and proved that they seven donors. lng to the best o! his. ability. ;And were physically superior to the Men The booth In the Arts Building whereas every available minute of l\lud-oops, pardon us-Med. led the registration yesterday wllh student's Umc should be directed 

---·---

McGill Calls 
I 

For Salvage 
N.D.G. Will 
Be Canvassed 
Friday Night This superiority In brawn Is In· slxty-!lvc \•oluntcers; and the En· to the war effort, it Is resolved addition to the well-known super- glnccrlng Building was second with that this council go · on record as iorlty o! the Dents In cultural and thirty-six. The remainder of the being In favour of reducing actlvt• McGlll students arc taking part intellectual matters, the latter h3V· booths were: R.V.C.-thlrty-four; tics of a purely social nature on In a third salvage drive this Frllng set lofty standards In courses McGill Union-thirty-one; Blolog- the campus to a reasonable mml· day evening to furlher the unlverlike Anatomy and H15tology, which lcal Building-twenty-four; Strath· mum, and this council further soli· slty's war effort by the collection the Mcds have been striving unsuc· cona Hall-twenty; and Medical ells the co-operation. ot all the of alumlnum and other such ma· ccssfully !or years to equal. To rub Bulldlng-elevcn.l A l ist of the clubs on the campus In this con- terlal as Is obtainable. This time things In too, thc poor lads have to people rcglslcred yesterday is on nectlon, and recommend th a part of the district of Notrc Dame sit and 6tew In their own jealousy pngc four. wherever .possible these activities de Grace will be covered by the while all the profs launch into The llrst hall dozen students to be turned towards some war et- canvassers. The plans were offllengthy eulogies of .dentists In gcn- give lhch- blood wlll probably be fort." clally approved by the War Coun· eral and the noble class of '45 tn called upon to con:.c next Monday. This resolution was also lncorpor- ell when 11 met last Thursday. 

· an Idea of the type of assistance 
IL can expect. 

45% of ]otal 
Is Attained 

Charities Drive 
Shows Slow 
rrogress 

The returns from the Amalgamat
ed Charities drive still · show a 
rather slow Increase stated George 
Clarkc, chairman of the Drive. It 
the Faculties of Architecture and 
Commerce can obtain their objec
tives there Is no reason to believe 
that the rerr:alnlng faculties cannot, 
with renewed effort, attain their 
quotas, he said. 

Dr. F. Cyril Jamcs will pre
side at the . centcncmry celebra
tions of the birth of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to be held Thursday 
evening at the Currie Memorial 
Gyrqnnsium-Armoury. An im
posing feature of the celebrntion 
will be the number of disting
uished personage;; and offieinls 
who will compris.e the special 
platform party. At the hcutl of 
the first complete list to ·be 
issued by the co-operating uni
versities, is the nnme of the 
Honourable Sir Joscph :M . . Tel
lier, Chief Justice of the Pro
vince of Quebec. 

· The 111ccting Is open to all 
students, and In particular l11ose 
who are Interested In and who 
study psychology. The Club 
functioned successfully last year, 
slated a member of the former 
executive, and it Is hoped at to
day's gathering to reorganize 

•the society, and to plan events 
for this se!Sion. 

---·---
Forum Hears 
Tw.o Views 

Discussion 
On India 
Presented 

The ceremony commemorat
ing the lOOlh annh·ersary -of the ' 
birth of Sit· Wilfriw Lnurier will 
be held in the Sir .Arthur Currie 
:i\fcmorial Gymnnsimn-Armoury 
on 'l'hursduy e\'ening. Pnrtici
pnting in the e''ening's eventt ' 
along with l\IcGill UniversiLy 
will be the University o£ l\lont- • 
renl nnd L'Assomption College. 

The main spcnker on the pro~ 
gram will be The Hon. C. G. 
Power, l\finister of Nntionnl 
Defence for Ail·, who has chosen ' 
ns the theme of his add~css the 
growth of Cnnndn from the time 
of Sir Wilfrid's leadership to the 
present day, with emphasis on 
tho expansion of tho country,'s 
pnrt in world nffnir.s. 

particular. They will be notUicd by the Red ated In a letter ~cnt to the varl" The canvassers and volunteers 
h Cross through the mall and by tele- ous campus clubs and. societies for To get back to the gym, thoug , phone. About six students wm be lor the trucks will gather on the Parr topped off all the muscle called every Monday and Thursday (Continued on Page Four} Mc:Gill campus at 6.00 Frklay eve· stretching with a running commen- thereafter. nlng, and will be prepared to leave tary of wise cracks par excellence. Red wings, · under the supervision shortly after 6.30. The meeting place Uls masterpiece of the evening ol Hazcn l\1ackay, wlll continue to Professor Turner wlll be the campus driveway. The came when, during the shadow- portion of •N.D.G. to be canvassed In . boxing session, some Innocent lad t.ccept registrations !'}.I this_. y.:ttek -O,nens £...-l.r'br•tr·on i.his ; camp·argn~'lncli:ldes'1hat wltliln from ten a.m. 'to three p.m. Special r ,.n was pawing the air in non too con- !orms provided by the Red Cross ~ A l. • the .boundaries of the C.P.R. tracks, vinclng a 'manner. Quipped Tom- will be given out to be lllled In by FOr rCntfeCfS Somerlcd, Benny, and Glrpuard av-my, "[ say, look at Eras over there." enUC$, . the prospective donors. These !orms That one was a bit loo sly !or the arc to be sent to the Red Cross Abo·ut fifty cars will take part Mcds. Blood Donors Clinic al 1426 Bishop Brilliant Color In the canvass, and the requisite The Call of the Wild. street, where they will be fllec! with number has not yet been assured. Last year on the Dally when forms received from people from all Play Expected All students having cars wh ich yours truly became a charter mem· over the city. To Cause. Sfir. they could o!!cr !or service In the ber of the Tuesday Night Beer- McGill is the sixth unlvenity to drive are requested by the commit· Guzzling and Recreation Club, I.e. join the blood donors scheme. Stu- By B. F. tee ln .charge to leave their names the Sports Dept., a healthy looking In the Tuck Shop or with Bill Gen dents at Queens, Western .ontar!o, · • chap with an outdoor complexion tleman a• •oon as po••lble Other Toronto, Manitoba, and U.B.C. are • ~ - · used ·to wander in with a !ist lull Last night the Architects real~ students who would be willing to of copy, asking for some space on already giving blood. In ordinary lzed a dream come true when work In the drive arc asked to h I it I ) f ca~cs the Red Cross will not accept Professor P. J. Turner, recently Page T rcc ( ong may re gn or leave their names also. the McGill Outing Club. This went blood from persons under twenty- rcUrcd dlredor of the School, Small groups will travel In each On from No .. cmbcr to the . end of one but they make an exception In otflclnllyopened the nclv Archl· • 

car to do the work of canvilsslng February, or thereabouts, so when the case of sludc~l!. teetural Exhibition R 0 0 m • the houscs and collecting the sal· we met Reed Hyde this September "Focus." ' cage. About fifteen trucks will be . ""'e enquired as to hlJ; actl\'lty In Competitive Class Skits Having expressed his confl· .(Continued on l'age Four} the Outing Club for the coming dence that the room would con- .•---•, ear. Planned for French Club taln many· fine exhibitions In "l'vc had enough," was the reply. the future, Professor Turner cut Forge·. Dea· dim· 'e 
~

t was only on Friday, though, A meeting !or the purpose of the ribbon which had been tied t1 at the .subject of the Club came discussing and planning the across the . entrance. · Among M. •th E u'· again in the conversation, and second year skits to be present- those who watched the cere- et . Wl ase 

~
Is time Reed sheepishly admitted ed at the next meeting of the many was Dr. Eugenic Faludl, "mild" Interest, and rushed on to Societe Francalse will be held world famous arch! le cl, who lk about the Club's plans lor thts In the. R.v :c. Common Room at had previously addressed the Board Announces ar. By the time he had llnlshed, 1:30 p.m. tomorrow. All those litudents o! McGlll and o! Beaux W"d V . ours truly was pretty much hep- ,Interested In participating In Arts on "The Canadian Housing I er &rJety on his ideas. the skits arc asked to al\end. Problem." Of Material . In past years the Outing Club They must be students of the The exhibition room l.s truly start off with the all good second year and have taken at a calor masterpiece. Oranjlc and of getting the student least one French course at the green radiators, yellow and The deadline for contributions to 

the Forge was successfully reached 

The amount collected to date Is 
$900 as compared to $t,200 last yeor. 

It is true that greater demands 
are made on the student than In 
past years but IL is equally true 
that there Is a greater need ,!or 
Charity today; hence the need for 
a greater e'ttort, the .f:harltles Com
mlttcc ·announced: · 

Listed below are •the results of 
the Drive up to and Including yes
terday. 

Per 
Facully ' objective Collected cent. li.v.c. . . . . . . $425 $280.05 65 

Science .. . . . 350 78.40 22 
Arts .. .. .. .. 160 
Commerce .. 105 
Engineering. 360 
Architecture. 25 
Medicine . . . 310 
Law ...... .. 
Dentistry .. . 
M.S.P.E . ... . 
Graduates •. 
Theology ... 
Lib. School .. 
Grod. Nurses 
Anonymous. 

40 
45 
20 
50 
50 
10 
35 

Unlv. total. $2,000 

54.10 
101.05 
70.11 
25.00 

126.76 
23.31 
10.78 
13.75 
37.00 . 
31.50 
3.00 

24.00 
7.60 

. 
$900.00 

---·---
Fourth· Year 

. ' 
Oppos~s Third 

.RVC Interclass 
Debates Go On 
Toward Finish 

34 
07 
20 

100 
41 
58 
24 
68 
74 
63 
30 
70 

45 

interested and active In cross- university. , blue' ventilator ducts, and a skiing. All would go well As the . other Y.ears are also very lnter.cstlng wall color the lists tor the Club &ponsor· putting on skits, a prize will be scheme of blue, red, and green toura would appc.ar on the notice awarded to the year giving the give the room a friendly feel: A certain number of McGII· best presentation. The merit of lng. . s would sign up for the to'urs, the plays wlll be judged by the The room was decorated en-certainly not a representative. French teaching staU. tlrely by the architects-to-be, If 

yesterday, a member of the Forge In the Common Room of R.V.C. 
board reported. As has been pointed this afternoon .the Third-Fourth 
out, the deadline means thal no Year Debate will take place. The 
further contributions will be subject of this debate will be, "Re· 
sought, although stories and articles solved: That a university training 
that arc known to be forthcoming should be a training for lite rather considering all those who Those Interested In the aklts you want to see something dlf· wlll be accepted until Thursday, than tor a vocation." , ' In these parts. are oskcd to sign the lists in ferent, somethlnr; novel In the The reason for it Is probably as R.V.C. or the Arts Common way of decorative rooms visit Joc College, an ordlmiry Room before 5:00 p.m. today, or "Focus" In the Engineering who likes · to akl but ts pretty get In touch with Loul!e Skut~ ·building next week when the (Continued on Page Two) ezky at LA. 9717 or 8518. Archlleeta first exhibition will 

Nov. !0. • - The affirmative .• side o! this ,de· 
· A meeting of the board will be bate' Is to be 'Upheld by the fourth 

held Thursday to consider the ma- year, Ivy Lawrence and Marlon 
terlal submitted, and the ~ssue will Savage, while · the negative will be 
go to press :four or five days later.. handled •by Ruth. Hill and Ceclly 

The material rec~lved hlls been Angler for third )'Car. The 'udges 
of a very high standard, "very good of the dcbale wlli be Miss Helen 
stll;ff," !15 one member o! th.e 'board Hague, who took her · master's de
put it. It definitely covers a ~uch gree at McGUlln history, Dr. Waridn 
wider. sc?Jle tharu the articles of Douglas, who Is a McGill gradunte 
last years ~I Lion, she ad~ed, deal· In Medicine, and the third, who has 
lng with . a .variety of aub)ects of not been chosen, will be a graduate 

be held. · 

Around the Globe 
11 

Dr. Martin ~ill Discuss 
_ "Declliie of Religion" ~==============~ Japanese l\Iass In Indc-Chlna Dr. C. P. Martin, Professor of Inter!!$\ at this time, and giving a of the university. · The Japanese Government has requested the permission of the.lndo- Anatomy In the Medical Faculty, fair ·representation of the creative China Government to send !10,000 additional Japanese troops Into this ·Wlll be the guest speaker at the and -writing ability of the campus. French colony; but without waiting for a reply ~ already rUJhlng them Philosophical Society's second This Is all In line with the hope In. n:.eetlng of the year tomorrow eve· of ihe board that it· wUJ be able Red Counter-drive nlng In Slrathcona H~l. Dr, Martin to .pro~c to the non-,college world The' 9crman positions around Tula have been pushed baek eight will address the society on the "De· that universities, and In this case miles by a Rwslan counler-atlack, a Tass broadcast said today, cllne of Religion," on which McGill In particular, are still the End or Isolation he has recently written a book. centres a! constructive thought they p The Importance of the topic with are Intended to be. This the board resident Rooscvelt signed the joint resolution of both Houae. today, which Dr. Marlin wiU deal tomor· considers part , of Ita thus repealing all the maJor restrictions o! the Neutrallt,y Act; (; Cl row nllht requlres .no cmphuls, the Further than . thil, of ermans aim Fall of Kerch executive &aid. After the address, pro!1ts·~wlll be turned Berlin sources claim thaf the whole o! the Crimea with the exceptio~ the meethig wlll be open for · dia- McGill War Fund., . of Scvastopol has fallen and Jt Js predlcled that the Kerch Straits w1ll cusslon. . . The layout o! th.ls 'Issue wlll be soon be crossed. · 

The winners of this debate will 
compele against the aophomore 
team, Loulsc Skutezky and Joan 
Macfarlone, for final honours. The 
sophomores were the winners last 
week against the freshmen on the 
question, "Resolved: That movies 
should be abolished on Sunday." 
They debated the negative , side of 
the queaUon'' agalitst the fre~hman 

of Rosamund Firth and Dlxle 

---·---

The complete program will be as 
follows-

(1) March-Fusiliers de Mont• 
real Band, McGlll Tunes, R.C.A.F. 
Band, March. "India, Two Views,'' was the sub-

<2) Introduction of RI. Honour• jcct of the discussion at the meet~ 
able Raoul Dandurand and Address. lng of the People's Forum last 

(3) Presentation of Plaque. night. In recognition of the part 
(4) March-Band of Fusiliers de that lndla Is playing in the war, 

Montreal. the Forum, pioneer organization !or 
(5) Introduction o! the Honour· Adult Education In Canada, .prc-

ablc C. G. Power. sentcd Dr. Anup Slngh, and Mr. H. 
(6) Addre;;s by Hon. C. G. s. L. Polak, who presented different 

Power. . , . • ~-- • • vlews .. of- the .lndian, Problem . ...... - -
(7) God Save the Klng-R.C.A.F. Anup Singh, who spoke first , Is 

Band. himself a native of Punjab. He has 
(8) Selectlons-R.C.A.F. Band. been a leading spokesman of the. 
Other members of the platform Indian National Congress, and his 

party are as follows: book, "Nchru: the Rising Star of 
Hon. R. A. E. Grcenshlelds. Chic! India" has received world-wide at-

Justice o! the Superior Court. tcntlon from students of l11dla. 
Hon. Wil!rcd Glrouard, Battonlcr Slnsh holds a Ph.D. from Harv.ud 

Bar or Quebec. University, and a recent article, 
M. Francls Fauteux, K.C., Batten· "Britain's Last Chance In India" ap-

ler, .Bar of Montreal. peared In the September Issue o! 
M. Arthur Vallee, K.C" V1ce- Harper's Magazine. 

Prcsldl'nt of Canadian Bar Assoela- While admitting the controversial 
lion. and provocative nature of the sub· 

Hon. C. P. Bcaublen, Senate. jcct under discussion, Dr. Slngh be· 
Brooke Claxton, M.P. gan his speech by stating that the 
D. C. Abbot, 'M.P. point of view which he was going 
Thomas Vlau, M.P. to present was the position taken by 
Dr. E. Montpetlt, Un.lversity of a body, constitutionally elected In 

Montreal. cl!iht out of the eleven provinces of 
Monselgncur Maurault. British India, anll therefore repre-

. Dean LeMesurler, representing scntatlvc of a vast majority of ln· 
Faculty o! Law. dians. 

The Hon. P. B. Mlgnault, rcpre· Despite her· troubles with Eng· 
sentlng emeritus professors. iand, the Indians wc.rc unanimous, 

Mr . .Beaudry Leinan. the speaker said, In having no 11-
M. De Gaspe Beaubien luslons about the repugnance of Comm~nder P. · B. Earl Hitler, and what he stands tor, to 
Brig. ·Gen. E. de B. Panel the best spirit o! India. The'' I~-
Alr Commodore J. L. E. A. de 'dlans were therefore In full sym-
Novervllle. pathy with the war, as Is shown 
The Hon. Chas. DuMing by the galhint contributions of the 
The Hon. C. P. Cahnn Indian Army, Navy and Air Forcl' 
His W~rshlp Adhemar Raynaull, to the success of British campaigns 
Mayor of· Montreal. in the near cast and Africa. 

(Continued on Page Fouf'} ---·---
R.~.C. Arranges 
Artists' Soiree 

Arthur Lismer 
Will Address 
Group 'Wednesday 

The crux of the quarrel w~th Brit
ain was described as being the fail
ure of the British to give a formal 
pledge to grant Dominion status, or 
free government to India within a 
reasonable and specified period. and 
the BritiSh lnsfstence on keeping 
their treaty obligations with the 
Princes, whose states reprcsen t 
many of the worst aspects of feud
alism and undemocratic govern
ment. 

Referring to Gandhi, Slngh dated . ' . 
(Continued on Page Four} 

The main theme of the ceremon• 
les, as announced by the principal's ' 
oftlce of McGill University, will be 
Canada's unity In the !ace of world · 
danger. This unity of the people o.f · 
Canada was an object of much ot .• 
the work of Sir Wlltrld Laurler, 
who constantly tried to unite · the 
two s-:x:tlons of the Canadian pupu• 
lallon, French and English. A trl• 
bule· ls · paid to his eUorts In this 
line by the joint participation ot 
the universities of McGlll and 
Montreal In the ceremonies cam• 
memoratlng his birth. 

Dandurand Speaks 
Rt. Hon. Raoul Dandurand Is to 

be the first speaker on the program ' 
Thursday evening. After nc••vcrm:~• 
the opening addre~s. he wlll pre• 
~ent to McGlll a plaque In memorY, 
of the life and work of Sir Wllfrld ' 
Laurlcr, which will be placed In the 
Law Faculty of the University. ~' • 
Senator Dandurand was a personal ) 
friend of Sir Wllfrld Laurler. He • \ 
is a former president o! the Un!vcr• 
slty of Montreal and he received 
an honourary LL.D. from 1\fcGIU in ' 
19t0. He will deliver his speech ~D 
French. 

The band o! the R.C.A.F., !rom •. 
the S.F.T.S. at St. Hubert, under tbe 
command of Sergeant Burry wlll 
play some of the musical features or ·
the program, lncluditig several Me· ~ 
Gill tunes. The Band of the Fusl• • 
Hers de Mont Royal will be present 
at the gymnasium, and wlll play 
music !amlllar to the times o! ~lr 

(Continued on Page Four) ---· . 
Numismatic Society Takes 
Up Challenge of ,Artsmen 

After walling' In vain for an an• 
swer to their challenge to the other ' 
Undergraduate Societies to match 
their contribution to the Mile ~ot 
Pennies Campaign, the Arts untrler• ·· .. 
graduates' Society extended 
all corners • . 

This challchge ,has been 
ed by the McGill Phliatellc 
Numismatic Society. The 
live of . the said society also ,..,,, ... ,a<\: 
a challenge, They defy the 
men to equal their contribution 
tween now and the end .of Mareh. The R.V.C. Program Committee 

has announced that an art soiree 
will be held on Wednesday at 4.30 
p.m. In the R.V.C. Common Room. 
Mr. Arthur Llsmer, director .ot the 
Montreal Art Galleries and an 
eminent Canadian artist, wilt be the 
gue.St speaker. Dr. Roscoe, · Honor
ary Chairman of the Program Com
mittee, will be present at the meet

Aro~:JAd the Cam.p~s 

Ing. 
Also on the program wlll be 

vocal selections by ·Vera Davidson, 
scholarship student at the McGlll 
qonservatory, There will be several 
specimens o! student art work on 
diiplay.. Later In the attern'oon,. tea 
will be aerved. 

This Program Committee IS spon· 
sored by the Women's Union: ·Its 
purpose, stated one of Its m~mbers, 

Today: Men's Glee Club meets In the Union at 5 . 1~ .••• RVC lnt:er;:r~~ 
~lass Debate, third year vs. fourth, In RVC Common Room. 

Tomorrow: Art Soiree in :iwc Common Room at 4.30, with address 
by Mr. Lismer, director of the Montreal Art Galleries •••• Dr. Cecll P. 
Martin addresses the l?hllosophlcal Society on ''The Decline of Religion," 
at 8.15 in Strathcona Hall . • •. Second year people who wtsh to plan skit 
for Society Francalsc, meet in RVC Common Room at 1,.30. 

Thursday: Sir Wllfrid Laurier Centennial Celebration In the 
Arthur Currle Memorial Gymnaslum~Armoury •••• Bridge Club meelt ' 
In Union RC9dlng Room at 7.45 ••• , English Literature Society meelt ' 
at 8, place to. be .announced, . · 

Friday: Informal party :for Graduate Students' Society tn Union. • "·"'''""'"""' 
Salvage Drive In the evening. · 

Wanted 
• Theological students have been somewhat dUfcrent from last year;s Chlanc Appeals for Alliance Invited to attend the . meeting, it was announced. It ·Is still hoped General Chlang Kal-shek announced that .a Japanese drive well as students of philosophy. ' that the bsue 

Is to present a program of a cui· Comlnr: Prom tickets go on sale span .• , , Psychological --···~···-· to tural ' and educational character meets soon .•.• Those wishing .to atlend S.C.M. Fireside at .-.tlli:.,;~rt!il• Road Is lf!1mlnent and he urged_ an alllance ·ol Britain, others lntere.sted will be welcomed .. - ...... ~.a·• .. th~ l!e~erlai:ida ~u to,~all the 'Japanese blu.fi by, the s ub: 
1 -. ·, .:. 

that wlll ' the student's Hwklns will speak on Science and Religion' please sign lists 
llNlvllm:.;n.o provjde a ,cona ·Hall now ••• , The s!X=ood meeting ot Lhe l ¥~~!>1ilil.',£1.J~~~~~!l}llbeh 11iw~~fO\Jlp.d~d;s~ge!~-o};:lJ!~ • Jield. ~~-
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n the Record 
We suspect that the. resolution passed 

liy the Students' Executive Council last 
night will meet with some disnppro\·ul and 
·a few boos ft·om the student body. 

On the fncc of it, it might seem that 
t11c Executive Council is doing its best to 
regiment and curtail the activities of the 
students; howc,•cr, a closer cxuminntion of 
t~c resolution will show that it depends for 
its success on the good judgment nml co
operation of u'1o students themselves. 

'!'hero is ' no doubt that this resolution 
will form a basis of policy for the action of 
the Students' Council . for the rest of the 
coming session insofnr as pi1rcly social 
n~th;itics arc concerned. It puts down, on 
the rcco~d, what hns been gmdunl!y evolv
ing as the policy of the Council since· the 
start of the session. 

At the same time, it ·must be ob,•ious 
.tluit the Council realizes the heed for social 
neth·ity; nni:l the compnrnth·c report of 
activities to 'be drawn up will show that 
a~th·ities Jun-e been nlrcndy directed more 

._and more to the war effort, and thnt in l~ct 
. there will be !!lllnll need for the furl]Jcr 
cul'tnilmcnt of act.ivitics. 

. :'The question 'n1ay be asked as to why 
.Jb.e council, in Yicw of the above consid
c~ntions, should feel it necessary to go on 
record in this rcsoluliou; nmi also taho 

.:. l it)!C to draw up a compnrnlivo rcporL of · 
· tl c ·uhove nature. 

l"~omelhing tangible on paper alwnys 
a ready answer for those critical 

la' university, and to those.inquiring for 
iculnr reasons into unh:ersity wartime 

·· ·-- ~ ., ... , ... We of the university nil know 
n ens1ms for our cxiste1~co, nnd we nre 
npo!igizing. Our Council's resolution 

I show that we are proud of whnt we 
rl1,1ing, thnt we think it Is well wm·th

nnd that we arc not afrilid to put 
beliefs on record. 

olunteer Reserve 
There appenrs 011 pnge four of today's 

a smhll form having nll the repulsive 
YJDI1Stlecl[5 of medical examinl\ tions nnd census 

need for o. definite record of those 
willing to help the wm·lt of the 

COI\IlCil has already been felt-in con
rncetil>n with the work of the sa!vnge dl'ivc, 

blood bimk, and the reeenrch volun-

. The Volunteer reserve file to b.e mndo 
could hardly be described as an activity 

better as a definite help towanls 
);j~~!ftiicicncy in tlje War Cotit1cil's work. 

lf you' support the War Council; if you 
~'ft"Ar~·;;H. · wi!ling fo give any time to the nid of 

. efforlj if you aro a member of any 
....... , ..... ,.a group or clubi .then it is up to you 

1~"'M:~~ that ygu' help the War Council by 
out the form and fianding it in at 

':'·-"i"''-"''!:;"!"·"'""" provided. 
Volunteer Reservb will be a usele$8 

;;.~!'i~'lltwn~~te nf time unless it Is a complete rccorCi· 
. ..,..,. ,....,llu your part to hcl(l the War Council by 

in. the form witl~out delay. 

"AS YE DO UNTO f'HE LEAST 

OF 'fHESE 1.1Y BRETHREN, 

SO DO YE EVEJ>{ ~NTO ME." 

About sixteen months . ago· there arrived In 

Canada Eomc 2,400 refugees, transferred from 

Internment In England to Internment in Can· 

ada. A great number were young boys and men 

who bad been waiting In England !or their 

chance to mleratc to the United States-some 

as long as 5 years. Others had already been 

absorbed Into English ll!e as student! or work· 

en. At the outbreak ot war they had almoat 

'" been certified by the Brli!Ah tribunals a• 
!rlendly aliens, refugees from Nazi oppression, 
and had continued to live freely In . England 
during the first eight months or war. All were 
victims of penecutlon In Austria or Germany, 
Many had been abused, beaten, had fingers 
frozen O!r, and endured Innumerable other 

hardthlps In Nazi conce~tration camps. 

But during May and June 1940, with D-un· 

kirk and Invasion possibilities makh1i: the head· 
!lnes, the British Government reversed Its pre· 
vlous policy. Feverishly and haphazardly, In· 
ternment of enemy aliens, Austrians, and u.' 
sorted refugees was undertaken. In some com
munities all these categories were Interned, 
while In others parents and relatives of tho In· 
ternees were unmolcstec! and subsequently 
liOmc have been admitted to the United States. 
Tbo conditions. under which they were trans· 
parted across the sea are best not described. 

When the Immediate peril was passed, tho 
British P.:~rllament lnvestlrated the matter. 
England realized the grave Injustices done to 
re!ugees who had sought shelter on her bland 
from the very Nazis with whom she was now 
at war. An attempt was at once mado to rec· 

• tlfy the situation, and lrom t~nt day to this 
mora and mora refugees have been released to 
England to join the army, to tnke part In work 
oi n.:~tlonal Importance and, Indeed, to do any 

job In which Lhey can bo useful to the national 
cflort. With regard to the refugees who relich· 
cd Canada, it seemed at first that once they 

had been sorted out, no great harin wol!!d have 
been done, slnce mo.st o! them would be In a 
better position to proceed with their plans 'tor 
mlgr.:~tlon to Lhe United Stntes. For those who 
wished to return to England, tho British Gov
ernment sent out a high Olflclal who sent back 
somo 000 volunteers either to continue their 
work In England or to join/ tho army. Un
lortunately the migration plans of Lho.se who 
stayed In Canada became quite Impossible 

owing to the feeling which bad crown up In 
tlja United States that these rcfui:ccs were not 
considered trustworthy by the British and Can· 
adlan governments. For a whole year the Gov· 
crnments and the rolugee organizations both 
here, In England nnd In the United St3tes strove 

to overc:om~ this obJection. (Cf. editorial In 
The Montreal Dally star of Sept. 27, 1041, and 
article In The Globe nnd Mall, Toronto, Nov. 4, 
1041.) However, it persl.sted, and today lmml· 
gratlon t<h he United States has become so re· 
strlcted there lt appears very !ew o! these re· 
tugces will be admitted to that country, even 
tho!e whoso families and parent, now reside 
there. 

Tjle p~lt~on ot the' renpinlng refugees was 
thcrefore.stlll vccy much of a problem. For al· 
th~g)\ they had bc~n thoroughly lnvut .. ated 
by the British Government, ·and many of tham 
ordi'rcd raleased, the Cz!nadlan Immigration 
authorities were not prepared to throw them 

on tMJr own resources In Canada !or the dura
tion of the war. So tho winter passed while 
red tape was untangled at Ottawa and nomln· 
ally released refugees continued to contemplate 
barbed wire and machlno·gun towers. Finally, 
on July 1st the Canadian Government redli· 
nlzcd the status of theso refugees In practlco 

and separ.:~ted their camps !rom the prisoner• 
of·war admlnl.strntlon, appointing · a Commli
sloner ot Refugee Camps to control Lhem. 

Further, as mnny of the older lntcrneei have 
very superior technical training, lt Is under· 
stood that, although still prlsonen, Lhe monot
ony of their llfe Is belni relieved by permitting 
them to ald In the Industrial side o! Canada's 
war e!!ort. FlnaUy, 1t has beim announc~d Lhat 
l! a sponsor can be found to ·support and pay 
tuition tees ot each, there arc 300 boys troin 16 
to 21 years of age or unusual nblllty who will 
be released to c:arcy on their ' education. This 
hoi been done both to help the refugees in. 

question and to enable them to obtain the 
training which would mako Lhem useful ln de
feating Naziism. ' ' 

Unfortunately, only 45 boys havo found such 
apon.sors. A .number of these havo already 
been released and are 'distributed among prar.· 

' tic ally all ' Canadian unlveraltles, Including Mc-
Glll, while others are attending High School; 
This leaves over 2~0 InnOcent young victim• of 
Nazi barbarity ,waiting behind barbed wire !or 
some sympathetic Canadian to · of!er them a 
homo and friendship. 

Words by thcm;elves cannot convey any true 
notion o! what this Internment means In terms 
ot suffering. Su!!erlni is, of course, lnc:ldental 
to ·war; but ,to havo this &uttering ln the hurt 
·at our relatively peaceful and pientl!ul countcy 
Is absolutely Ul)necessnry. These boya have iu!· 
tered enough, They have underaone misery 

!ar beyond their years. To meet them and to 
know. them u eager, normal, lntelllgent icllowi, 
anxloua tor tho chance Of normal lJvlng that 
has been deniM them tor ao many yeara, lm· 
bues one with the determination that we hert 
should never •rest till ,we have homes and 
friends to release them trol'll their Internment. 

U lt u !or our own skins that we are tlghtlnll 
thfa war, training students of the convictions, 
expcrl•ncea and talents ot thb group la a 
worthwhile Investment toward.l victory. If lt 11 

ano tor the oppressed, the enslaved, the per
secuted peoples ol the earth, aa our leader• 
claln'l, here we have a delegation of them In 
our midst to test our alilcerlty. May we not ·be 
tound wanUn&l ' 

• . ;...a. H . . 
•• 
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The Distaff Side 
By JUDY 

Anti·Nolsc Cnmpalgo 
Those who arc amazed tq see Rcdpath 

Library. as crowded as a movie on Saturday 
night so early In the term may be Interested 
to know that an "Anti-Noise Campaign'' Is be· 
lng waged In R.V.C. Silence Is urgently re
quested on behalf of the eo-eeLs who want to 
study or' get that n1uch sought·after beauty 
aleep. Signa In the corridors warn all offenders 
that ''The Goblins 'll get 'cm lt they don't 

.watch oul"' 
(• -:. <-

Uniforms Arrived 

Donating Blood 
Northland clearing trails !or the r,=::;:::=========il 
coming season, · '1111. J IT 

Starting :llmo.tt from scratch tbb J.riUSica lJOtes 
year, a few visionaries, :Reed Hyde 

among them, have drawn up pJans t..============..l 
As lt seems aoine people have for a atrong executive board to 

Cloudlo Arrau, Chilean pl!lnist, 
hesitated to sign up as blood don· dlracl the club activities, actiVJIIes 

ors because of some misunderstand· 

ln11 of what Is Involved, here are 

some points which may be of In· 
terC.!It to them and help them reach 
a decision. 

When your blood Is taken from 

which are planned to help you en• wlll be the guest soloist In tonight's 

joy your skllng with all the facUI- concert of Les Concerts Symphonl· 

ties at lu disposal. It you get be· ques de Montreal at Plateau Hall. 

hind this movement, and go on a The regular conductor of the or

few of these ou!lngs, then the ganlzation, Desire Defauw will dlr
roundatlon will have been laid tor 
a powerful structure, almllnr to the ect the orchestra. The concert cam· 

you • • • • menccs at 8.20. 
1. It doesn't hurt. New England Dartmouth . Outtng 

2. Your bcnllh IS not Impaired. Club, which owns cabins dotting 

3, Your body makes up the the Nilw England skiing country, ence with the rights of employees 

blood lo.ss quickly. and transport to bring up supplies. to Join or not to Join the union. 

4. Only one hour Is required of At Dartmouth the average student There Is no place for such compuJ. 

your time at the clinic. goes on a few ski week-ends during slon In the relations ol the unlver· 

5. The whole process ts super- the season, which justliles the ex- slty and Its employee.!!." 

vlsed by a doctor. lstenc:e of the Outln11 Club, and If the strike should not be settled 

• The trademark 
guarantees your satisfaction 

~~p~ 
(MEDIUM odwf,. 

NAVY CUT CIGARElTES 

Corlc Tip or Plolo fori 
Uni!Qrms are being Issued tomorrow to the 

cadets In the McGIII University Training De· 
tachment of the Canadian Red Cross Corps. 
'I'he!e uniforms, smart In style, arc or grey 
alpine cloth. The tic Is of McG111 red, and the 
grey forage cap hns an Inset of the same colour. 
The arm crest, which Is being given by the 
M.W.S.A.A. was dC.!IIgned by Pat Nellson. 

6. You may save a life. which In turn rests on his supp!irt. tozr.orro\v the situation may be ex• 

that 0 Outing Club of 'the Future tramely :erloua: With electricitY . ,.------=:..-.----~ 

Other points might be Is there any reason why we at CUt·ofl, refrigeration In tha kitchens 

medical examination just before McGlll cannot have similar !nclli· wiU be lmposslbla and the !ood will 

Standing orders for Lhe Detachment have 
bean announced, and Captain Brown Is trnln· 
lng the N.C.O.'s In the giving of commands. 

your blood Is taken ensures that ties? or course thero lsn'l, We are k 

Your health won't suffer. You will &poll. Student! would bavo to eoo CAREER MEN TYPING 
a fc\v hours train ride away from and serve meals th"cmselves, make · · 0 0 o 

not be required to come ottcner one of the !!nest :;kl terrltorle1 In their own bed.l and clea, n their ·JS A BUSINESS A·SSET 
than once In eight weeks. 

To enlarge on some of the six North America, we are lurtunate rooms. 
· enough to have the leaders willing The .university "would sooner 

<- ·:· <-
A Good Time - • et~. · 

Both R.V.C.-ltes and R.C.A.F. report that 
Saturday night's donee at the Women's Resi

dence was a big .success and have requested a 
repeat performance In tho near future. The 
committee In charge Is looking Into tho po.ssl· 
blllty o! an encore. 

points: Most people don't realize to guide tha Outing Club along, and shut down than allow a unlori 
when the needle Is Introduced Into 
the vein. The local anaesthetic Into to offer us, the ham skiers, the op- shop" said Wllllnm Ford, chairman 

portunlty of knowing and becomhig of the Yale News, by telephone last 

the skin t3kes care of that. A a part ot our Northland. night. Unless Mooney Is suecessfut 
heallby person can easily afford to 
lose the 400 cC.!!. taken. At some It won't be long now be!oro the In mediating between Yale ofllclals 

hospitals three times that much is snows wlll be on the! ground and and the university this morning, the 

taken without any 111 effects. As lists tor tho Qutlng Club tours will strike may develop Into a marathon 

stated In Friday's dally, all you'll be appearing on the notice-boards. to see which !action can hold out ·:· 
Request 

He: (after Inviting her to the Junior Prom) 

No\v be sure to wear a low-backed &own be
cause I bate the reel ot material against 
hand whlle I'm dancing. 

feel afterward& Is n heo.lthy thirst Remember, Joe College and Betty longer. • 

and a good appetite. Cocd, this Is your opportunity to -Harvard CrlmJon. 
-~-·,...:·---

one hour evei:y two months Is, get In on the _gr6und ~o6r ot what 

after all not a big sacrifice to the Is liable to become, a great organ- He: May I have thla dance? 

war etr~rt. And you may be well lzallon. Don't mutt lt. · She: Gosh, I'm too danced out. 

assured that your sacrlllce will be • He: No, you•ro not. You're just. 

'.• '.• '.- of real value. Y~LE. El\IPLOY.EES STRIKE AS pleaslngly plump. 

- - • Maybe you ought to try wearlne gloves, 

Mr~ G. 

Story or Gladys STUDENTS ARE FORCED TO DO 

Mrs. Margarct Diddle, wile of the United from street dress sl~ce the O\!tbrcak WITHOUT HEAT, LIGHT 
States envoy to ·allied governments In London, . -

tells this story Illustrating the spirit or the of war. University ADd U~lon Split 'over 
In fur coats as In m9st other 1 · Closed Shop 

women In England. · · t 1 h t 
· '"hen 200 people, mostly \vomen ~nd chll· things, you ·~e exact Y w ~ you Yale is now without heat llgh• 

' " pay for. Coats made . of Inferior · · · · . • " 

·dr~n; were trapped In a basement, with gas cs· akl~s may sell a& much as a hun· janitor, maid or campus police ser· 

c:aplng, Gladyi;, an ambulance driver, crawled drcd dollars cheaper and they may vlees, 

through a hole In the dcbr~s too small to admit look almost the same as a higher Acting soon after an election 

men: Her sleeves were torn off as she forced · 
priced coat, BUT they will not last which gave 1t full bargaining rig· hts 

her way through to pull a child from under bls • 't k th 1 
well and they won eep e r In certain key departments of the 

dead mother and bond him back to safety. · · ' If 
original beauty. And anyway, university, C.I.O. local 142 or the 

Back at the depot after hours or driving, a 1 t, 

new unl!orm wos offered to her. "Make lt ~ you aro going to buy a ur con United Construction Workers has 
you may as well buy a aoDd one. called a strike for ' today which will 

l:lrger size," she snld. "I am cxpcctlng a baby t 

-Silhouette. 

----·""··---
Definition ol a Chlroprai:tor - A 

man who gets paid for what other 
men get slapped !or, 

-Queen's Journal. 

EAlrDN'S 

Todey, tbe 11110 

"bo uo 1111e bu 
o real adnote&t. 
Exaouthu ••J 
typln& not onlr 
nvtt that 1nclea• 

ZEP.H:YR 
M0DEI! 
~g.so 

er&y, but brldo " = 
promotion quick• ,,d f 
or. Plnd oat bow ~t- ' 
;o.~~:·.d~:tpyc:.: CO~ONA. I 
5u uy Coroa1 
dtahr. . 

Wm. M. HALL & Co. Rer'd. 
511 1\lcGlll St. MA. 1291 

A aood muskrat or raccoon coa tie up about 400 workers for an In· 
before long. I didn't tell you because I \vas · d !Ill t 

costs .from a hundred an Y o definite period. 
afraid you \vouldn't let me carcy on." · 11 Th 

Expertly tailored, with McGill ,crest embroidered on 

•:• •:• •:• two hundred and !!flY do ars. e It was learned late last night, 

1\latlrtll or Sailor'.' war has affected and will affect however, that Morgan R. Mooney, 

The cold weather brings to mind the first prices.. In th~ p.:~it year prlcu have secretary of the State Labor Media~ 

wcek·end at the R.V.C. Ski House last winter Jumped up 30~o . Tho lmpoulblllt.y lion ·Board, has volunteered to me· 

when the chaperone Informed our landlady that of u;nportlng E~ropca? fura B!Jd the dlate the strike and arbitration wlll 

Ehe was In need o·f a ••mntelot" for her bed! · erowth of the fur market In .the begin this morning at 10.30 o'clock. 

•:• •:!- o U.S.A. is given as the cause of this, The breakdown In negotiations 

A GIRL'S ROOlll what 11 inore, the cost of furs Is resulted from a deadlock between. 

A downy blanket folded across a satjn spread, expected to Increase anolher 20% the union and university otrlclals 

A heap of khaki knitting on a chair; this year, so I! you are Intending over the question of a union shop. 

A rose light, so!Uy burning above the polished t~ act a ,fur . coat In the ne!r futuro statement from Yale officials said 

bed, keep this In mind. they ·made every e!lort to avoid a 

A photo ot her sweetheart "Over There." And a word to all you who al· strike. "The university respects 

A kerchief sent from England, in a frame she 
made hcrsclt, ' 

Above it draped the tlag he struggles for. 

A lltUe sliver aeroplane poised on an Ivory 
shelf ·. 

. pocket. 
Red, for the undergraduate 10.00 
Blue, for the graduate - 13.50 
N.B:-Bionra sold only to penons bearing official order: 

-Her brother made lt just before the War. 

ready have a fur coat. Take care the rights of non·unlon employees 

ot it. Do not leave lt around to Jutt as ' much as it does the rights 

collect moths and to let the pelts ol union members. Tho university, 

dry. Have lt .stored. when you are If lt agreed to a union lihOp, would 

not using lt. And h~ve lt lq.~ured. lorce non-union employees to join 

~est storage plant! lnc:ludo lnsur· the union and pay dues against 
ance wllh storage costa. Ahd re- their wlU: ._ _______________________ _. 

member I fur cOat Is an l!lyest• "This would be unjust lnterfcr-

An~~~hhttfto~nwlthahar4~ln~nthe me~ ••• ~ehlg~~ln~stme~ln =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~ 

your wardrobe probably •• ."watCh ,..,.!1'!"~~~-... ---.... --------.--...-~~~~..,.~~~~~~~~~~~~ page, 
A radio turned low to hear the band, . lt Bs IUCh. 

The girl so tense beside it Is a symbol of our ---·---
(\VI~~eth~ 'uny dlama"nd wlnkl~g on her Sports 'n' Stull 

hand.) 
-HELEN E. MIDDLETON, 
Reprinted tram the Standard. . ~ · 

Furs .& ·Fashions 

(Continued lrom Paae One) 

ordinarY at .lt. would bo favourably 
disposed to the Idea o! aolng on 
such a trip ln the North ' c:ountcy, 
and would be •all dt to slrn ·the list 
whim he would ·notice the m·onlc:k· 

'.By Filia Campi ers of some ot the clu.Sy skiers af· 

1 fixed &hereon. Then .. Joe would 

1,!::=======:::;:======::::;:!.1 fairly get his wind up and figure 

A:n American tashlon columnist has 'a~ld tha tl! those aces are golng lt Is too 

that a . .fur coat Is a .necessity In the wardrobe high class tor him, and would 

of every college girl. Although these words ICamper away With all due haste. 

applied primarily to u.s. colleges, MeGill eo· Well, this yenr the Outing' Club 

cds cannot afford to overlook ' them. In a has drawn up a eonatltutlon aulhor

c:llmate such as ours and a college where most lzing the !ormatlim of a closely 

of tbo lllrls wear their coat.. (eltper slung over knit exe~:utlvc, with each officer aa· 

their shoulders or otherwbo) most of the day, alined a de!lnlto duty, and atatlnc 

a smart-looking and lona wearln11 garment Is that "Tho purpose of tho club shall 

certainly a neces.slty. be to sponsor and encourate out· 

We had a chat with the mana~er of a. ili; door activities not otben\olse pro

departm'c~t In down'·town Montreal shop over vldM !Or by the A~letlcs Coun· 

the fur question and the college ' girl, and would _ell." 
like to pas& a few ol Lhe thlngs learned on to What•a U all Aboult 

you. FJrst ol all, granted that you may have Want to know what that lmpllea, 

to do without a few extra sweaters ,and a new Joe? It Is simply. that this or11antu. 

akl·sult to ·get a fur coat, lt Is definitely worth lion hni dedicated Itself to the,ad· 

lt, tor I! you buy a gilod ono 'it wlll: Iut you vanc:ement of YOUR skiing plea. 

the whole lour years or your col~oge life ind aure. Get that Joe <and you too 

ailll be good for sport! wear alterwards. Betty Coad), . the 'primary alm of 

We were next curious to know what furi thla club'·ls to holp you share in the 

were the best for college wear. and althOUJh pleaaure o! ildlni c:rou-co'untry In· 

you can wear most any, muskrat and raccoon tho great Laurentlan ski landa. Thla 

fi:Cm to take the lead on tho popularity 'aide. doesn't mean dra,.lnc you down 

A new development haa takon pl.:~ce In the pro· Hill , '10 at 6~ m.p.h., but, on the 

cculna ot muskrat In tlie last tow years maklni contracy, oflerlng 'you, .Ule lltUe 

lt C)ltremtly durable, \vhlle raccoon. la the old auy and aal, toura ·under capable 

atlndby which wears and wears and looks good leadora and planned SPeCially 10 U 

!or both colle11e and dress wear. Raccoon also not to ,be olther too dl!llcult or too 

has the added advantage ot suiting any ft:ture. aruelllnc .!or you. Certalnly, eompe· 

lt will make a ' Blze twenty nnd a slzo fourteen tltlo!l• will be sponaorM, but they 

look very much alike ••• oh yl!s, and you can are not the eucntlal !Unction ot the 

wear a .coon coat over ' skl things, too. Outlng ·Club. · 

.\s far as styles ore concerned, they haven't Nor wUl the Outing Club's actlv· 

c:hanfed much this y'ear. It's a · good Idea when lty beeln when tho ·snows arrive 

you are buy In~: a fur coat to I toke one' thln,r ln and ceue at the 1irat thaw. 'l'hll 

particular lnto accounl It you Up the acales Club haa not only planned, but haa 

the wrong way, never, never buy a tltted fur actually carried out, autumn bikes 

coat or one with an excessive amount of trim· In tho , Laurent1an1, l!ld all who 

mina•. Loose fitting aeyles and' broad shoulders took part.ln thu& oxp~IUons· thll 

will alv~ 'you a slenderJzlng effect. U YQU are 'wm youch 1or thetr 

the tall allm type, you can, ot course, wear most succcu. We hopit the ~preulon haa 

any style with pleasing results. been conveyed . that• the Club hU 

Sliver tox la tops In tho jacket market thll seriously taken up the tuk of rnak-

It la both P,ractlc:~l a1,1d You cal'l an oui~oor and Jal 
lt atreet .or 

Nominations ·f.or Faculty Representatives to the 

Students' Executive CQuncil are called for. 

Nominations must be in wrfting and signed by; 

at least ten undergraduate students from the Facul~· 

which the nominee is to represent. 

· Nominees mu.st be students o:f the Junior Year 

of the Faculties of Arts and Science, Engineering, 

Medicine, Law, Dentistry, School of Commerce, 

Theology and. the Royal Victoria ·college. 
f 

Nominations must. be in the 

. . Secretary of the Students' Society . . 

Tuesday, November 25th, 1941. ·: 

hands of the 
by 2.30 p.m., 

Elections will 'he held by the Undergraduate 

Societies of the -Faculties on Dec~mber 9th, 1941o 

' G. H. FLET.CHER, 
lecretar)', 



Montreal, Tuesday, November 18, 1941 

Outing Club 
11o Gather 

New Constitution 
Hai Been 
Drawn Up 

The l\·lcGill Outing Club has 
been vastly reorganized and a 
Constitution has been drawn up 
in order to put the club on a 
more definite and purposeful 
basis. · 

The first me~tlng of the season 
is scheduled tor Thursday ~venlnr. 
November 27lh. At this meeting 
plan& !or the coming year will b~ 
discussed, and ski movies .Shown. 
'rhere wlll allo be social entertain· 
mcnt In the form of dancing. All 
coeds are also Invited to this meet· 
in g. 

A Ski Manager hns been appaint· 
ed, c. R. TowNend, aul&ted by Jlm 
Thackeray. Thuc men wlll be In 
chirge of organized competition for 
competitive skiers. Several Inter· 
company Ski Meets are .scheduled 
1or the coming winter. Also, I! 
enough Interest i.s 'shown, an ln· 
atructor will be hired for Novice 
~ltlers. · 

Most of the Senior Ski team has 
araduated, and with It. a large part 
of the organization behind akllng at 
McGIIl. To ln.sure that skiing at 
:McGIIl will not be "caught nap· 
ping," by such a mass graduation, 
a few interested cnthusluts have 
started to build up the sort of or· 
ganlzatlon which, once properly 
commenced, will be strong enough 
to carry itscl! In future years. 

Among the objectives of the Out
ing Club wlll be ~he sponsoring of 
intercompany skl competitions, ski 
tours (for every class ot skier, and 
not just the cross country racers), 
hikes In the autumn, trail · clearing 
expeditions, and the annunl Park 
Slide Night. 

---·---
Hockey Practice Shows 
Redmen in Good Form 

The hockey practice yester
day took the form of an exhl· 
bltlon game between the best 
ot McGIIl stock nnd the R.C.N. 
V.R. team. Held at th<! Forum 
at 12.30 p.m. this practice of· 
:!ordcd the boys of both teams 
an excellent opportunity to 

- Tho\v thefr stuff and though 
this was still rather early in the 
season, the calibre ot play all 
round was quite good. 

Only eleven men turned out 
:!or the McGIU team, these . be
Ing the ' ones who h3d shown 
most promise last .season and In 
tho previous practices this year, 
The final result of the game 
was 7·2 In favour o! the Red· 
li!Cn. 

For future practices those In
terested In hockey have been 
distributed amongst five teams, 
:nnmely, In!lllltry, Air Force, 
Artillery, Na\•y, and Marines. 
The schedule !or practices dur
ing the next ten days follows: 
Wed. ·Nov. 19-ArUilery & 

Navy. 
Thurs. Nov. 20-Air!orse & 

Marines, 
Mon. Nov. 24-Intantry & 

Na"vy, 
Wed. Nov. 28-Airlorc~ & 

Mar111es. 
Thurs. Nov. 27-Artlllery & 

Infantry, 
All. practices arc held at the 

Forum at 12.30 p .m. Following 
Js a list of the men assigned to 

Intercompany Bask~tball 
League to Be . R~vised 

Red Shorts 
-by irene. 

Reorganized 
Schedule Due 
To Begin Soon 

1 Congratulations Archers! The As tlic Inter-Company Bas
trip to ste, Anne wns not in vatn. kctball League is about to cam
and we hope that lady luck wll1 be mcncc, plans ~ave been released 
with you again this coming Satur· from the Athletic Office regard
day, arid .that you will be just as ing a ne\V system which is to be 
successful at home as at .Macdon· used this year. This schedule is 
ald. If there 1s anyone that 1s In- bused on the manpower of each 
terested in shooting dart, there will company, with one team repre
'be a practl.5e this Thursday, and scnting every 50 men. 
altilOUSh they might not make the Last year an Inier-platco~ system 

was wed, but it proved inadequate, 
team to play against the Aggles, both In p61nt of numbers and re-
there is an Inter-Collegiate Tele- latlve strength of th'e platoons. Cer
graphic Meet coming, and someone 
has to reprc!ent 1\lcGill. 

(• ·:· .... 
We found out lhat tbe bO)'I 

will not ha\'e to bring tbelr o"'n 
friends In order to play badmln· 
ton, slnec there are enough eo· 
eds who are Interested, and who 
will try to make the fin~ social 
a crand success by playing hard 
and dnnclng hard. The Jltler
bugs will be able to show their 
stuff In the n.w. & F. room, 
where n nlckclodlan will sup· 
ply all the best musiC-and 
when everybody Is all healed 
up, they wlll be nble to cool off 
with some rerrc:shmenu. 

-=· ·:· <-
The ladles are returning to the 

graceful arl · o! tenclng, and judg
Ing by the number of coeds who 
turn out twice a week we pro
pheslze a bigger and better fenc
Ing team than ever before. It the 
girls keep on at the rate that they 
are going, under the able guidance 
of their coach, 1\Ir. Tulley, they wiU 
be able to challenge some other 
team in the city, and add more 
laurel to the n.v.c. board. 

-:- ·=- -!• 
We wonder If the war has 

anything to do with the ladles 
turning VIctorian and lrylnc to 
excell In the graceful arts, In· 
stead of the more tomboyish 
sports that seemed to be 10 
popular n few years back. The 
l\lotlern Dance Club Is holding 
Its own among tho campus ac· 
tl\·llles, ami If everythlnr goes 
well, the dance enthusiasts will 
get nnother trent.. 1thls - year, , 
when the class will put on an 
exhibition. 

·:· -!• -> 

tain rcgulati!lns have been drawn 
up to enforce th!J year's schedule. 
Teams wlllnot be known as plato6n 
teams, but will be designated as, for 
example, Cl, C2, C3, etc. This de· 
slgnatlon does not refer to the re· 
latlv~ strenrth of C Company 
platoons. 
INDEPENDENT TEAMS 

Independent teams are to be 
chosen as follows: One team from 
the Graduate School, Two teams 
from 1st and 3rd years of Medicine 
and Dentistry, and two teams from 
the 2nd and 4th years ot Medicine 
and Dentistry. Independents are all 
students who are not In the M.R. 
T.B. or C.O.T.C. 

Since B Company has been dis
banded, first year mecls .are now a 
part of F Company, and second 
meds part of A Company, while 
third and fourth ;year meds are now 
Independents. 
PLATOONS ARE NUCLE 

To facilitate the selection ot'teams 
and to lmure their being of ap. 
proximately the same strength they 
must be selecled as follows: For 
each team a company plans to en
ter, a platoon must be chosen 11 the 
nucleus. l.e. a company with 5 
platoons, en~rlng 4 teama wW 
choose 4 ]ilataolis to form the 
nucleus of Its teams. No trans!er of 
players between these platoons fs 
allowed. The 5th platoon wlll be 
used to strengthen any ot the tour 
teams, at teh dl1cretlon of the com
pany basketball manager. 

Compariles .should enter at leait 
the number of teams designated 
above and may enter more, A 
Scoring system has been devised 
whereby a company will be penal
Ized for enlerlnl less than the sbt
ed nuinber of teams. On the other 
hand, U a ·cornpanyenters more than 
Its quota, •coring wUJ be such that 
they neither lain nor lose, the ad· 
vantage being that more men are 
enabled to pliy. 
INFORMATION JtiQviBED 

Teams mUst bci c:hoien and team 
manager• appointed at once. Com· 
pany baSketball managers are re

organize their teams, so I! anyone Is quested to submit the following in
Interested and has not yet signed 

!ormatlon to Mr. Van Wagner by 

The Swlmrr.lng Club has not had 
as many mermaids swimming In 
the Y pool as last year, and we 
hope that this was due to the bad 
weather that semed to havo hit our 
!air city and that this Thursday wUl 
see many more splashing aroul)d, 
There will be a Swimming Touma· 
ment as soon as the sectlons, can 

up, they are asked to get in touch tonight, at least. (1) Number of 
with their section maJ!ager. , platoons Uled u nucleus for com-

•:• <- '-' f pan)' teams. (2) Names of team Last week somo · of the lleC• 
mano~rers, and telephone number. tlons .:o~ their slcnals mixed, 

and did not turn out for their (3) Teams that can play at U5 
Mondays and Fridays. 

Also the names of those deslrlni 
to referee are asked to be submit• 
t~ to Mr. Van Wagner. Followlnl 
Ill a list ot company teams: 
A Coy ..... .. . ... . ........ 4 teams 
C Coy, ••••••••••• , •••••••• 3teama 
D Coy • ••••••••••••••••••• , 3 team• 
E Coy . ... ·············••!•••• steams 

---•--- F CoY •••••••••••••••••••• • 4leamJ 

scheduled .:ames. These gamea 
will hnve to be plnyed In tbe 
near future If the sections want 
to cet crcdU for their ladder. 
If anyone Is no~ certain of the 
date of their games, the Dally 
carries a coed sport schedule 
e\·cry dny, and 1n this wa7 
there will bo no mlxupa, 

r,:=:;:=========;, G Coy, •••••••••••••••••••• 3 teams 
C.O.T.C. .. ................. 2 teams 

the various teams. These should s N 
attend when their team is port otices AF2 ........ ., ....... , ...... ·3 teams 
scheduled for practice. L=:==========:..l Macd, , , ........ , ......... , 1 team 

AFl •••••••••••••••• ,, ••••• 2 teams 

Infantry: Ritehle, Hlllyer, Ind. , .... . ......... , ........ 5 teams 
Farmer, Jack Keay, K. Howard, SQUASJI •-·---
Doscher, Burrows, Graves, M. Will company managers please C B • 
Dlon, R. Thompaon1 Appelbaum, meet at 'Mr. Van Wagner'1 ol'flca at OlnpiDy adunniOD 
Clauston, I. Mllne, Dodcla, Mu!· 5.15 Wednesday, to arrange squash toinmencea Tomorrow 
ligan, Byera, Smith, Stone. ladder. Others who wlllh to join · 

McGILL D"AILY 

Sports Today 
tOUCH RUGBY 

Final: 5.00 p.m. 
, E Coy. vs. F Co~. 

GYMNASTICS 
5.00 p.m. 
Practice 

WEIGHTLIFTING 
5.00 p.m, 
Practice 

Club Plans 
First. ·Social 

Badminton Players 
To Dance 
Satu(day Night 

F Co~. Wins 
Touch Rugby 

Parkinson's Single 
Defeats A ~ompany 
Five-Four · 

· BOXING Attentioll all badminton fans! Taking advantage of the 
.U5p.m. 
Practice 

At last we are able to announce breaks and good kicking, F 
that the great social event the Company eked' out a 5 to 4 win 
badminton club has been plan- over A Company in a semi-final 

~ ning, meaning of course its first touch rugby 'fixture yesterday 
informal, is definitely scht:!dttled afternoon. The fast-moving 
for next Saturdny evening, No- game wns cHmaxed in the · clos
vember 22. Badminton is to be- ing minutes when Parkhison 
gin about 7.30, dancing at 9.30 kicked a sing!e to break the 4·4 

Sports Tomorrow 
SOfTBALL 

5.15 p, m. 
C Coy, vs. Ind. 

WRESTLING . 
5.15 p.m. 

-in the Sir Arthur Curric deadlock. · 

FENCING 
5.15 p~m. 

WEIGHTLIFTING 
5.00 p.m. 

:Memorial Gymnasium. 
The committee Is very anxious to 

make this social a real success, and 
all gtrls Interested In attending the 
!unction are uked;.to co-operate by 
slrnlng the list in n.v.c. today. At 

1..:::===========~· least' thirty girls are needed, but 

Swim Classes 
Get' Under Way 

Waterpolo 
Life Saving 
Classes Announced 

fifty.four. couples may play. Bad
minton will take the form of a 
round robin, and not even begin· 
ners need be afraid to turn out and 
play. People .who come in couples 
will be allowed to play together, 
and those that come singly will be 
g i v e. n partners. Will · everyone 
please brinl' h!J own racquet and 
birds? 

When the players tare tired of 
batting the birdie around, the dance 

Swimming activities will get un- wlll begin. It wlll be held tn the 
der way this week under the man- B. W. and r., which Is to be ape· 
agement of Bob Klngsland. Organ- cl ally fixed up for .' the purpose. 
!zed swimming activities officially That 1.!, the floor will be treated, 
started last night. and a Nleke lodeon wlll provide 

For the competitive swimmers, an music. Some RedwlnJts will be on 
Inter-Company Swimming Meet has hand to act as hostenu. Refresh
been scheduled !or Thursday De· ments will bo available. 
cember '11th at 5.30 p.m. Contest:· Coeds who want to got In a llttle 
ants may enter any of the follow- extra practice during tho week may 
lng events:-50 yds. free .style,' 75 do so In the R.V.C. gym on Monday, 
yds. back stroke. 100 yds. free style, Wednesday, and Friday evenings. 
75 yds. back stroke, diving, and re- Anyone Interested who would 
lay race. Platoon and Company like further· detalls ia asked to get 
Sports Representatives are asked to In touch with the manager, Bar
begin organizing teams Immediate· bara Mercer, or the other members 
ly, getting their repr.eacntatlves to of the committee-who are Hazen 
slrn the entry _sheet po'sted in the MacKay, Kenncth Waiter, Gordon 
Locker Room. Since the point scor- Karn and Earle ·corey. 
lng for the Swimming Meef \vlll bo ' •---
on the same .ba.sls as the Track 
Meet, every man who enters has an 
opportunity p f winning some points 
for his Company, Winners and run
ner~·up in their respective events 
;.vlll qualify for Athletic. Awards, 
and since there Is no Intercollegiate 
Swimming this' year, tills -wnf prob
ably be the only chance that the 
swimmers will have to earn such 
awards. 

McGill Co-ed Archers 
Win OYer Macdonald 

F COltiPANY LEADS 
F Company moved into an early 

lead on a single by Bycrs. This was 
quickly followed with a field gonl 
by Barblen, making it · 4·0 for the 
winners. However A Company came 
back last, marching up the field on 
a succession of quick kicks. This 
effort produced a single by Trlgg 
and the half ended with F Com
pany in the lead by 4·1. 

The second half opened with the 
play jockeying back and forth, both 
le n m s missing several scoring 
chances due to great defensive 
work. A Company then ran the 
ball back on a serh!s of quick 
passes, starling with Wonfor and 
ending . with Tr1811 being stopped on 
the F Company 15 yard line. From 
this position Trlgg kicked a field 
goal to tie th~ game u~. 
PARKINSON SINGLES. 

In the closing mlnuter, F Corn· 
pany surged back up the field by 
means ,of long kicks, which culmln· 
ated in a single by Parkiliaon to 
put F ' Company again In tlie lead. 
Their position was not threatened, 
ond the final score stood at 5·4, 

The &nme was fast and even, as 
have been most of the league 
games, and was featured by some 
tine broken field running on the 
part of both teama. For tho winners, 
Parklnson, Chuck Van Wagner and 
Barlram were standout.s, v.•hllc 
Trlgg, WonCor and Cowan played 
well for A Complllly. 

By virtue of yesterday'• win, l' 
Company has advanced into the 
finals against the Engineers of E 
Company, to be played t~ls after• 
noon. 

• Marjory Duff 
Cynthla Pcrcey . 
The above girl.! are4to pl•Y Bad· 

mlnton on Thursday evening, No· 
vember 20, at 7.15 In the n.v.c. Up
per Gym, versus sections Bl, B2, 

A survey of apor!J Interests in 
the M.R.T.B. shows that there are 
enough waterpolo players at Me· 
Gill this year to warrant the forma• 
tlon of at least one and perhaps two 
teams. Both Maebonald College and 
the R.C.A.F. Unit established here 
seem optlm!Jllc ot being able to 
field a team, Tho commltteo in 
charge; therefore Intends to form a 
three, and possibly :four team 
league. In addition, the McGill 
Pololsts are planning on filling out 
their season with a few exhibition 
&ames with local tearr.s. 

Once a1aln the McGlll coeds 
have brought back honours to 
thelr •Aima Mater, this lime In 
Archery, For · the past few 
years a team has been .sent out. 
to compete against 'that of Mac• 
donald College, but this year 
Lady Luck has favoured them 
more than ever before, and they 
brought home the grand score 

. B3, DE, R. 

U aul11clent· Interest Is shown, a 
Learnlng-to·Swlm Class will also be 
formed. La~t year two ~mall classes 
o! this type wtlre held · and about 
fifteen studenls who had never 
been able to swim before, not only 
learned 'to sw.Jm but by : con'stant 
pi:act!ce became fairly proficient 
awlmJ:Ilcrs .l?elorc tho year wu out. 
U you are one o! thoac who has 
been ~lulng out on half the :fun 
Of summer vacation through lack· o1 
ability to swim you should take ad
vantage of this claSI, M soon •• ' 
twelve nameS are received at"the 
Athletic OUice the first Instruction 
period will be announced. I! you 
are In lerc.sted phone the above o!-

• ot 1355 points to the latter's 
1108. 

The six girls on each team, 
had three turns with allc darts 
each tlmo; and Instead of the 
usual distance of twenty and 
thirty yarc!J, the~ had to shoot' 
from the forty yard line. Mar
IUerlte Harrls, the Archery 
manaaer, and whose · sister 
Elleen wu the winner of the 
"silver arrow" a few yean 
back, seems to be :following In 
her sister's !ocilsteps, as she 
topped the ladder with the 
greatest indlvlduai score. 

Next Saturday, November the 
22, the .coeda. ln the red aborts 
will play hostesses to the team · 
from Mac, and It Is hoped that 

· a ·f~ strong aupportors will 
brave the cold and cOmo out to 
cneer for the glrls,-who .were 
sulllrlsed to see so many spic
talors loat week-end wMn they 
vhlted Stc, Anne. 

Coed Sports 
Schedule 

TODAY 
FENCING · 

5-6.00 p.m. 
Lower Gym 

SENIOR DANClZ OLUB 
·3·5.00 p.m. 

Upper Gym 

TOMORROW 
BASKETBALL 

4·5.00 p.m. 
},j vs. A3 in 
Currie· Gym 

JUNIOR DANCl! OLVB 
4.00 p.m. 

Lower Gyro 

. ' 

Standings 
and 

Schedules 
TOUCII RUGBY SCIIEDULE 

Today, 5.00 p.m.-E vs. F Coy, 

BADMINTON SCHEDULE 
Section I 

D 
F 
G 
c 

SCHEDULE 

Section 11 
E 
A 

Mac. 
In d. 

Wed., Nov. 19th, 5.15-A vs. Ind. 
Wed., Nov. 19th, 5.15-D vs. F. 
Wed., Nov .. 19th, 11.15-G vs. C. 
Wed., Nov. 19th, 8.15-Mac. v.s. E. 
Wed., Nov. 2eth, 5.15-F vs. G. 
Wed., Nov. 28th, 5.15-E vs. Ind, 
Wed., Nov. 26th, 8.15-A vs. Mac. 
Wed., Nov. 28th, 6.15-D vs. C, 
Wed., Dec. 3rd, 5.15-D vs. G! 
Wed., Dec. 3rd, 5.15-~ vs. c. 
Wed., Dec. 3rd, 6.15-E vs. A. 
Wed., Dec. 3rd, 6.15-Ind. vs. Mac. 

SQUASH SCHEDULE 
Beotlon I Seetlon 11 

E , F 
C D 
A G 
Ind. C.O.T.C.-

SCHEDULE 
Wed., Nov. 19th, 8.00-E vs. C. 
Thurs., Nov. 20th., 8.00-A vs. Ind. 
Fri., Nov. 21&1, 8.00-D VI, G. 
Tues., Nov. 25th, 6.00-G vs. COTC, 
Wed., Nov. 26th, 8.00...:F vs. D. 
Thurs~ Nov. 27th, 6.00-E vs. A. 
Fri., Nov. 28th, 6.00-C vs. Ind. 
Tues., Dec. 2nd, 6.00-D vs. COTC. 

• 
Our very best circles declare 
Some couples don't play on 't!it 

square, 
They mnke a triangle, 
Become a wreck-tangle, 

When they octagon as a pair. · · 
-Queen's Jounilil 

Your 
Downtown 

Going. F 

The 
H 
u 
T 

DELICIOUS SPECIAL FOOD 
PLEASANT ENVIRONMENT 

REG'D 

IQ"t·B·<l l)e\\cC1tesse1\ S1JC1i"et\i 
Special Meala for Student• 

394 SHERBROOKE STREET WEST 
liiA. 2953 Montreal 

There Is still ·a chance to try 
out for the team, but unless the 
girls turn out for practices, the I 
same team will again play !or flee or better· stlll ·leave ·. your name · · .... .. Gill . · · ·d· · ~lbl t • · me , an pou y repre.sen 

at the de.!k. · their College In the forthcoming 
The :!int Life-Saving Class ot the Inter <;:olleglate · Telegraphic PLAY Alrlorce: Fyle, MacDownll, V. the ladder .should &ll!n list in locker -

Young, Ward, G. Marrlott, room. The Inter-Company Badmln• 

;year is to take pla'c'e on Thursday .. ':M~et. . . .. ' . 
. Nove!llber 20th at 5.30 p.m. sharp The teams consisted of: 

at Knights o! Columbus Pool on m Scobie, Law, Hall, Fulterer, BASKETBALL ton aeason atart.s on Its way to· 
Farquhar, Mirks, Redpath, morrow •• the first day of Will any Independents ln Arts, h 1 Freeman, Slnclalr, Smart, Hy. se edu td matctlts commencu. 
lands, Frosst. Commerce, Science and Enalneer· ' ThiJ ;ytar hll aeen an un\lS~al· 

lng who would like to !orm a team ., Aitulery: Mann, Morrlson, ly lar11e tqmout pf Badminton for Intercompany League please f · Hlbbard, Read, Goldbloom, Le- an& and tnthualaa;n for the 
:febvre, Hebert, Holden, J. Da· give their names to Mr. Van Wag- sport hu reaChed a new hiJh, 
vies, Spencer, Shaler, Curuth. ner as soon as possible. One re&Jon for this may be the 
ers, Brook•, .Smith, Mallloux, SOF'I'DALL !'LAYOFFS grand time that is had by all 
Brown, Scott, McFarlalio. Owing to Company reorttnlza· on Sat~trday nights, when mix· 

Nnvy: MeEachcran, Crutch- tlon which has · taken place "B'' ed play 11 the orlter of the day. 
field, Owen, Hale, Dauaeh, D. Company now no longer exlats and On the other hand this year has 
Glbson, w. Grant, J. Kennedy, hence Is not shown In tho achedult ••en an influx of BadmintOn· 
C • below. For the same reason there 1 · ..._ · h h to ovo, R. Ivey, E. Patters on, con se oua ... os w o are out 
Mlllen, Cowan, Pye, Tougas, l.s o91Y·ono Independent team llated thow t!la upptrclassmen what 
•Moncel, Nleholacm, Reado. ' and this comprises all thoio per· they can do. 

1\larlnes: Thompson, B. J. sons who are not taking any o1 ti\G Play w~U betln at 15.15 p.Di. 
Cleary, Earl Smith, Malenlant, required military training. Playofla tomorrow when · ~D" Company 
Chown, D. Burrows, Rltchlc, J, aro ot tho suddon·doath natur<l ,maell "C'' Company 

1
_nnd "F'' 

Patrlck, Rutledie, J. Sargont, with the losing team in each gamo Compat~y meell "G" Company, 
Jolmson, Shannon, Adam.s, Pope, being automatically eliminated. A At 11.15 P:m· "E" Company plays. 
Rose, Slmmons, Watt. team defaulting a scheduled game the Mac. while "A" Company 

---• • wm bo considered a 'losing' team . taice1 on the Inc!J. All team• 

I and wUl thereupon be eliminated. have ahOwn fOOd form and ·keen 
Farmer's daughter -How did It Monday, Nov.• 17th.-A Coy. w. enthusiasm ' at pricl!ce$ and tt 

happen that you 10t hOme 10 late F Coy, at 5.15 ·p.m. is expected that every match 
laat night? Wednesday, ,Nov. 1Dth.-c Coy. wjll be hard ' fOught to thti 

Hired glrl-QhJ it w&J that new v.s. Ind. at 5.15 p.m. 1lnlsh. Ev~ ·win meaps 10 
horae o! Blll's-lt kept stopping. Monday, Nov. 24th.-AF-l vs. D many more po{nts for the corn• 
The dumb thing didn't know the Coy. at 5.00 p.m. pany and it Is. every buck prl· 
c!Jfference. between "Whoa" and Wednc.sday, Nov. vale's wl.!h that his company 
''Ohl" vs. A Coy. at 6.00 como thr6ujh wi~ tl)'iilj ·col· 

~tn'1 ~ourn~ Coy. at li.oO p.m. CCon .. nue4 01\ P4(.e ~our), 
I • • ·• , 

Mountain' s 'treel.' . Tho . 'li~i o'ri . the' ' . ' .McG .- .Marguerite Hartls, 
Locker Room NoUce Board ahow• Shella Ferguson, Gladys N•ulf, 

. M1ry Carmlehael, T a mar a 
Utat nine men have already aimed Umanakl, and Elleen ~ Jobrutcin. 
up and lt Is expected that the ful1 Macdonald-c. Ollver, 'E. TAit, 
quota of twelve will be more than '-
ut , P, Mulr, M. MeAllery, M, ,-er-

t ed by Thunday. guson, J. Planche. 
The class la to ·be coridu·ctea by •---

Gerald Benjamln who hOic!J both 
the Bronze arid the Silver Medal-~~ 
ilon and wlio· 1a now worKing on 
hi~ Illltructors Certlftcite. Mr. Ben· 
Jamln was very actlve In iwlmmlnl . 
actlvllles last year, playing a prom· 

Sport Noti~es . 11 
lnent part both in the COl1\PIIt!Uve a.y.o.· SPORTS 
awhnmlng and in waterpolo. Any University student who. 

The Life-Saving Class Is to meet would llko to take part In any in· I 
~wlce per week (Mondays ' and tersectlon sport, but wlJo Is not en· 
Thursdays at 5.30 p.m.) for a per· rolled in any .section, (e.g, Medl• 
lod of four weeks in which Ume it cinc); · may enter competition 
I• hoped that an of those taking through section "m." She should get 
part will be qualified to appear be- In touc;h )VIlh the section represen· 
tore the R6yal Life. Sivtng Society ,taUve-Mona Plper or Marlon 
Examination Board. Those who in· Savqe, · · 
tend to take part are uked"to turn BADMINTON 
out regularly In order to asame Pat Nellson 
url lform and speedy progress. Bea Moreau 

The !ollowlng, having algnlfied --------~-:--
their Interest are requested to re
port to Gerald Benjamin at the 
Knights of Columbus Pool on I' I'!,.J. .. ,," 

'i'&Uliday ~at 15.30 p .m.: W • .raJcxu,•l 'ii•nci'wh.n . 
·~ L, L. ~SCO&\ G, (li UMallj 

. .. I .. l 

EXCELLEN'TI 



McGT ·n D'ifl'LY IUontrenJ, Tuesday, November 18, 1!141 

Women Students I Bl d D l c I eserve rauung a on has ~ent out D call !or more boys to 

I I M G•}} R T • • B ttali MGGJ'}} CallS and the cha irmun oC the committee 

00 onors For Salvade take part in th e campaisn. At lho 

!..:============:.! SIR ARTHUR CURRIE MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM-ARMOURY o ·-- same lime the chnirman announced 

Ont.) 

of asking them to hand 

Arla Building 

R. Ayoub, G. Bcnjan:ln, P. Fish, 
R. s. Sheldon, H. Thomp.son, J . D. 
Stohn,' G. Edelsteln, H. Lash, H. E. 
Brazer, S. Luden, J. D. Carllng G. 
B. Doherly, H. M. Marcovltz, W. G. 
R. Puyson, A. G. Fraser, D. Gunn, 
C. F. Stohn, Jr., E. St. John Gough, 
P. A. Hardy, L. M. McAfee, F. P. 
Krug, K. L. Smith, W. W. Solkln, 
J. F. Mai:donald, J. 0. Dodds, N. M. 
Nemcrofsky, 5. R. Bross, C. J. Laz
arus, R. R. Klngsland, R. H. Steven
son, N. P. Siegerman, M. Miller, A. 

R. Boyd, J, Ruskin, C. G. Wllson, 
W. Clark, J. P. S. Mackenzie, J. C. 
W. Hope, J. D. Hogg, W. G. Dlxon, 
Monlea Furniss, A. Rudolph, 0. 
Rlchardson, H. Corbett, M. Fry, M. 
Willinms, N. Young, C. Grler, M. 
Barncs, M. Dlckson, M. McGarry, G. 
Phlllips, D. Hyams, A. Kerrlgan, F. 
Tyrer, M. Brlthain, B. Fraser, P. 
Randall, C. Silver, M. Currle, J. 
Stephens, D. Martin, P. Nellson, B. 
Mercer, M. Hutchlson. 

TIME TABLE (Continued 1rom Page One.) that a dance, to be held Jn tho 
Union Ballroom after the evenms's 

l11cluded In the "mechanized unit" work Is finished, has lieen planned 

I~~~~]~~;~=~ oC their aociat activi· 
o! the year, 

•,\~~The •'-"'un''" then plana to draw 

TODAY 
Science 

First and Second Years of Training 

Tuesday, November 111 

"C" Company 
report of this 

•!·.-l!l ::ca~ •. ·~c··," ·~··•· with that o! the year 

social activities of both 
also new work being di· 

f".:{i:el~idTto the war eiJort, such as the 
i~ilr:llo.ritll!& of the War Council. In a 

The following graduating students are expecte-d to have their 
Platoon · 
Syllabus 
Period 1 
Period 2 

11 12 13 14 15 

. pictures taken at Jacoby Studio.!, 1541 Crescent Street today Tues· 

day, for publication in .the Annual. They will be taken at any time 

:luring busincu hours without appointment. Appointments for 

sittings at other hours. If nece55ary, made be made by phoning 

PL. 1075 for an appointment. 

B C C C A 
FA4 FA4 FA4 FA4 FM 
PT3 Dll R3 BZ Dll 

ll~j~~~it~~ with , the pricipal, lt Is 
that this Information 
to help answer a gen· 

which has been 
:on.,acaca by the government with 

these activities. 

---· 

The price, $2.25 Cor $2.75 lf a finished portrait ls deaire-d), ll 

payable at lim~ of sitting. 

Platoon 
Syllabus 
Period 1 
Period 2 

''J)" Compa1_1y 

16 17 
A A 

18 '10 
A A 

PT3 RIO Dll RIO 
RIO PT3 RIO Dll 

"E" ~mpany · 
A&tbury, K. Louise 
Alexander, Helcn E. 
Denbow, Ena 
Desbaral.!, Marle-Loul.se 
Francb, Marlan G •. 
Harrlson, B. Jane 

, 
Milncs, Joyce E. 
Moore, Dora I. 
Osborne, Florence M. 
Perry, Anne D. ' 
Rodgcrs, Joyce ·r. 
Sa\•age, Marlon C. 
Smith, Elizabeth A. 
Strong, Jean Elizabeth 

Platoon 
Syllab·us 
Period 1 
Perlod 2 
Period 3 

21 22 23 24 25 

Herzl, Edlth E. 
MacGowan, Sarah E. 
Mercer, Mona C. 

B B C C C 
FA4 FA4 FA4 FA4 FM 
PT3 L8 FC2 G3 L5 

G3 · D5 FC3 B3 B3 

matches will be held 
-~~.·~'tii •': J.lDt:, Armoury. 

who wish ·to brush up 
before tomorrow will 

the opportunity · ot doing 
between 6 and 7 o'clock this 

At that lime the small 
with Its three courts will 
available. The complete 

T1cl~edule from NO\', 19th to 
17th appears on this page 

•'Standing& and Sched
Badminton manager& 

clip this sche-dule out In 
to avoid confualon and 

l'ft~~<!l!tr>H! defaults. 

---·---

Commerce 
TODAY 

The following wom~n students ln Commerce ue e-xpected io 

have their pictures taken today: 

Murray, Elb:abeth M. 'l'h omp5011, lbry E. 

M. S. R. E. 
TOMORROW 

The following are expeeled to have their pictures taken to
morrow: 

Burgess, Norma Con.slance Harrls, Marguerite Wllda 

Enllueerlnr Building, 

D. D. Hunter, J. A. Webster, J. E. 
Kadlsh, J, A. Ross Cann, R. F. 
Stapellli, F. H. Edwards, J, C. Run· 
clman, S. A. Shachter, P. E. Oatlgu,y, 
W. S. Piper, P. s . Barrel!, L. A. 
Archambault, W, L. W. Taylor, D. 
c. Coughtry, J. W. Saunders, B. 
Lemeo, M. A. Collet, M. Roche, J . 
F. Davh, E. M. Cantweu; M. Fain
stat, A. H. Coote, G. A. Calderon, 
Stan Mann, Boh Ivy, R. Keely, F. 
V. Hemlng, E. Cameron, F. A. cuu:. 
nlngton, R. D. ·col!le_r, R. J. Guls
bach, U. F. McCulloch, R. Haynes, 
R. J. Bradley, R. W. Kobb, D. Y. W. 
Rowe. 

"G" Company 

Platoon 
Syllabus 
Period 1 
Period 2 
Period 3 

·31 32 33 34 
B C A A 

I'A4 FAt FA4 FA4 
D5 B3 D9 R9 
R3 G3 R9' D9 

HA." Comp&ny . 
Platoon 5 5 5 
Syllabus A B c 
Period 1 RIO L8 G3 
Period 2 ' PT3 PT3 PT3 
Period 3 Dll R4 D4 

We4nelday, November 19 

Platoon 
Syllabus 
Period 1 · 
Period 2 

"A"• Company 

1 2 
B c 

R3 MR3 
G2 PT3 

"''" Company 
26 27 

3 
c 

L6 
R3 

28 

• A 
R8 
B3 

29 30 

Carmichael, Mary Jsobel Johnston, Eileen Y, · StraU!cona HaiL 
Platoon 
Syllabus 
Period 1 
Period 2 
Period 3 

A A A ' B · C 

Dupre, Camllle s. Nasslf, Gladys A. Bovey, M. Gentles, J. Hall, D. D5 G3 . 

~: (Continued lrom Pagt Onr.) Farquhauon, Sheila M. Rabinovltch, Lllllan Paton, I, Polls, Y. Powell, ·M. White-

. .,Sir Frederlck Bowhlll house, E. B. Frosst, J. M. Gaston, 

' 1 'senator c. C. Ballantyne W. F. Hedge (R.C.A.F.), P. Mondor, Times of Para4es 

DlO B2 B2 PT2 L7 
FA4 FM FM FA4 FA4 

· ·Senator A. Davld L•b Seh I W. . A. Mood le CR.C.A.F.), M. A. - • 

,' ~ Senator E. c. St. Pierre I rary 00 Saucy, K. Rothschild, A. Drury, M. "A" Coy.-Less Pl. 5; Mon., Wed .. D-Drlll 

I . R lll I B' J Fri. 1400·1600 hrs. FA-First Aid 
Senator L. M. Gouln Franc s, B. e cy, D. rown, • 

Senator D. Raymond TOMORROW Karefa·Smart, K. ·Naegele. · NQ, 5 PI. "A" Coy.-Mon. M-Marching 
1400·1700 hr•. 

Senafllr E. Beaurcgard 1 1 ""k to Blolo«lcal Bulldlnr. 1
,.,

2200 
hra R-Rifie 

M. Hervi Lu!l!ler, Superior of the The following are expected to have the r P ctures "' en ~ Tues. uuu 

Subjecta and Coclo 

• College de L'Auon:pllon. morrow: H. Alexander, J . Anderson, M. "C" ~y.-Tues., Thurs., sat. P-Pistol 

·~ FJorlan Leroux, President of stu- Brown, Anna Virginia Davidson, J. Harrlson, P. McC~II. L. . 0900.·105~ hrs. B-Bayonet 

• dent Council, University of Mont· cawson, Mary Eileen Jltarrolte, Enld .• Madelene Redmond, L. Savage, B. Barttle, H. "D" Coy.-Tues., Thur.s., Sat. F-Fleldcraft 

real, . Cummlngs, Helen H. Rush, Phlllp Stephen F.ox, M. G.old, R. Groom, · ~· Ha~~- . . . 'i110·1300 hrs. REC-RecepUon 

.• Glenn K. Cowan, President ' o! Swanton, Edlth man, C:· H~lden, R. Jone.!IJ_b· !-ang, "E" Coy.-Tues., ~at. . 1~·1700 hrs. Pr-Physlcal Training 

Student Council, McGlll University. Mafdonald, Helen L. M. ,Malen, H. SelcchQn~r. H. Sh!lta.n, ;,F" Coy.-Less Pls. 20, "30 . 

The Hon. Adelard Godbout, Mr. A. Silver, H. Solomon, Stan Smith, · · 1110-1300 hrs. ATR-AnU Tank Rl!le 

.... • B r , Dr. John W. Rou, Mr. · 

.,.. M 1 ks ]11 I R. DeVerteull, G. Sander, H. War- NO&. 29 and 30 Pls. "F" Coy. RR-Rifle Range 

-HunUey Drummond, Mr. J. w. Me· eo Ogft burton. 1000·1300 hrs. AA-AnU Aircraft 

C . 11 N h _ 'unton. "G" ~y.-Tues. 1000·2200 hrs. 
~ onne , Mr. F. . Soul am, Dr. • t:-Light Machine Gun 

· • Chlpman, Mr. c, c. MacDon- TOMORROW H. L. MacMurray, R. Dodds, R. Thurs. 1100·1700 hrs. G-Protectlon Against Gas 

Mr. Waiter Stewart, Dr. c. w. Willis, A. Singer, M. Ebblt, E. Rus- 3rd and 4th Yr. Dent. Sec. 
All graduating students In Theology are exP,ecte-d to have their 00 

h MR Map Readlnt 

· •''r•~n.u Mrs. Arthur Wood, Mr. Paul sall, W. Munroe, G. Cowan, S. Segal, "F" Coy.-We-d. 1000·13 rs. -

The Hon. Senator A. K. pictures taken tomorrow. G. Whelan, J. Stewart, P. Byers, K. "E" Coy.-5at, 1400·1700 hrs: FT-Fundamental Tralnlng 

..,..~ .......... .,u, Mr. Waiter Mol!on, Dr. Mitchell, J. Mulcalr, L. Cardlr, T. 

, G. F. stephens, Mr. Hugh crombie, ArchJ•teclure Mumgan, R. Macintosh, J. swtt.x-

The Hon. Mr. Justice C. G, Mac· man, J. Splvach, A. Glbson, B. Sle· 

·' Klnnon, Dr. A. T. Bazln, The Hon. mln, W. Velt, T. Young; J. Ran- ------------------------

Cyrus MacMillan, Lt..Col. Wll· TOMORROW dolph, G. Grcavcs, E. Schallt, E. McKay, J. Whltman, s . Fletcher, Frank Farmer, I. Tannen-

, , ... ....J • .,..,.,, Bovey, Mr. Gordon Plt11, Lt.· Johnson, W, P. Kenne-dy, N. Bur- D. K'ennedy, D. Dunn.ser, A. Honey, baum, C. P. Holcjen, A. Assesliitcln, 

J. M. Morris. Anthony Lewi5 Is expected to have his picture taken tomorrow. gess, M. Mechln, J. C. Walerston. M. Burke, M. Nutter, M. Savage, K. G. M. Karn, Hugh McGulre, A. 

lnvltatlon.s have been Is· R.V c · · · · Beggar! H. Silman, P. Martinez, R. M D Id J h h 

lL S. L. BROWN, Capt. 
. 0. Uc M.R.T.B. · 

for the purpose oC transporting the as an added Jnducemen t for tha 

salvage to the warehouse where salvage workers, 

volunteer workers will unload the Those who arc to work on tho 

trucks, trucks or to do other sort of ~pec1al 
So far more girls than boys have work may obtain their instructions 

volunteered to work In the dr1ve, from the Tuck Shop, 

HAVE A, REALLY 

Good Portrait Made 
~-------_. -One by----------w 

NOTMAN & SON 11 

LIMITED 
ljWM. 

SPECIAL STUDENT RA'l'ES! 
Telephone Todny for an ApJmintment 

1330 SHERBROOKE ST.'W. HA 8450 

• 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
• For Good Drug Selections . 

• For Better Fountain Service 
• For B~st Delivery . 

Just Call BE. 2515 or "Drop lu" 
CRESCENT D'RUG STORE 

Corner l'ark and l'rlnco Arlhur 

JOUR ~EAD WON'T BREAK 
PRESSURE FLAT • • • 

ttr 
'Riim·~.g~" 
~ ............. -. S:,df-or 
fWJ[R,[Jllfm~~re ree ~411'/di 

Dl AW IH,.q_!INCI U 

Heavy, broad atroku like thesa, modo with the flat af tho load, 
call for a point that stands up when you beor down. 

l11 "Chemi·Scalcd" TURQUOISE, Eagle's exclusive supor banding 
process unites lead and woad so Inseparably 'thot you will rarely 
break a point. To moko your own lest of TURQUOISE stamino, 
writo for any ane of tho 17 grades naming your supplier and 
this publication. 

Made In Car~ada 

b t th t d t f 'I G'll . . . . ... • :.. • - · . • • . Fi .. th · E. F. ·- ac ona , o n Ma on. 

u · e a u ens o "' c 1 are · a: Mi:Lanty,' K. Keyes~ ·v. Davld- Hill, B. Thompson, R.. r • • er• · • · . · 

•• ~~e-duab~.M~~rs~~Q~~to~~hl~Thls6hl~~~~th~lsa~~~~~~ -h~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~.~~~ . ~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;;;~;;;;~~;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;~~= 
, 1eneral public can obtain tickets tlon is contained Jn a special show· people In a joint effort. Flrslly, all Mltchell, M. Peters, A. Scott, D.', M. Roy, E. J. Babbltt. . .. 

for the celebrations from the Unl· case In the Redpath Library. Varl· political prisoners must be freed; Stanler, B. Morley, F. Sharp, B. ,Medleal .Bidg, 

• veraltY. office. ous documents and books relating secondly, all the different parties Graham, s. Mappln, 1\f: McLGan, M. Rosa Lewls, Allan Gold, Bl'\lc.e 

The Eagle Pencil Co. of Cana~a Limited 217 Day Street 
Toronto, Canada 

• to the life and work of Sir Wllfrid must be Invited to the Viceroy's ' · · · · · 

are on display, Council, and thirdly, a definite r - '- - - - · - _ - - _ - - _ ~ - , 
Thursday's ceremonies at the' pledge must be made to grant '!ull • · · . · · . . . . 

gymnasium are open to the general home government t.o India at a 1 .. V ·I t :.: . R· ·. .. F I 
• publlc. who may obtain tickets at speclCied time after the war. • - 0 un eer . eserve orm .. 

rcnn agr ne 
· · · 

~'·iJ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the office of the Bursar. or may en· The aecond speaker, H. S. L. Po· 1 . . . 1 
ter the unreserved section of the lak, was as equAlly qualified to I Klndly•.Fill 1n Thls . Form , and' Deposll in the Boxes . Provided I 

The C.O.T.C. and the ~!r gymnasium after 8.30 without state the British ·side of the ques• ' 

ot the C.O.T.C. will par- tickets. 1\lcGlll students who wlsh lion. For ten years he worked In 1· . ·. -.. ·. ' ~, •: . 1 
be 8l!.Signcd a special special seals may obtain Uckets ad· close co-operation wlth Gandhi 1n . . Name ..... : .: ,.! """'•""""";•""'"""' Tel ... .... ' ~ """'" 

Pllll~l:r J:acll~lli the R.C.A.F. Band. mittlng two from the Registrar's South Africa, and has Jlnce ~en 1 . : · : , . 1 
of the two universities Office without charge, taken . part In the Round Table . 

·~ ir•~nr•·.w~,JP<I w!l! be member& of lhc • Conferences on India, a~d has vis- I Address •• ···••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: ••••••••:•: ··:: ·····•·· • _ J 
party, as will also several Forum Hears lted India several times, proles- I . . 

pcg•mun:m In public and prlv· slona!Jy. . F It · y Med c l · · 

'1':4ll~&t4l~lllre. Cow an, President of Mr. Polak differed with . Dr. · acu Y · """ .... • ear .. """ • "· · a egory ' " """"" · 

•nu.ueQu Society of McGIII, and TWO VieWS Singh on the claims ot the congres.s I IF YOU. ARE WILLING TO GIVE SOME SPARE TIME TO T.HE I 
President oC the (Continued ._

0
m Pl1"e One) Party to represenl all India. While r WORK OF THE WAR COUNCIL, PLEASE FILL IN YOUR I 

of the University " " being a truly national party ,lt Is · AVAILABLE TIME 'BELOW: 

wlll also be pre~ent 'on, that while he has to5t a great deal only one of many such parties; and I DAY: I 

Thursday afternoon a apeclal 
l '~'!il.tram is going to convey a party to 

,f!;'i;ttii!lin:laU'oun. ot the confidence of 1he Indian Con· outside of the National parties there Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. sat. I 
gress on account o! his political were large groups like the "All I HO,URS: 

philosophy, yet he has continued to India Muslim League." 1 

of St. Lln, the blrth-

··"'-'"'•M··· ' of Sir Wllfrid Laurler. The 
In which Sir Wll!rld was 
' to be de-dicate-d ~s a nation· 

~"~~~S""""''"~ s!'tc. Premier ' Mackenzie 
other officials of the Can· 

<;;:11''.•111:'!"1 Government will attend the 
n·~l~al:lon CC!remony. 

f,Ye11ter·day the McGlll exhibition 
Sir WlUrld Laurler was 

h~ld the. Party together by sheer The Brltbh Government, Polak 

force of his personality. He has also alated, la disheartened at the re- ('Morning) ............ • .. ' ·"........................................ 1 
done the British an incalculable fusal o! the different parties to 

god turn by ,refusing tt~ yield to the come together In an atrempt to ' . · · I 
party's demand to force the ls.sue at formulate a ' truly Indian Constltu- I (Afternoon)··" • "• "-" ... "• "• "" •" .. •" ... •" • .. • •" • • • .. • .. 

a time when Britain would be em· Uon. Thls was deicrlbed as a nee· 

harassed by the war. cssary sta(e of affairs, before Do· I (Evening). ......................................... ; .............. . 

Dr. Slngh summed up by propD.!· minion Status could r~ally be con-

Ing three points In the solution of sldere-d. . I ARE YOU WILLING TO CONTRIBUTE ANY OF THE FOLLOW· 

lNG AT THE TIMES YOU HAVE MENTJONED ABOVE? CCheck the problem; now, while thete 1s Quoting from the history of the I 
Gandhi to curb and control other Domlnion.s in the British 

1~~~5~~~;!!!!~~;!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~~; Commonwealth, he maintained that I # • Domlrlion status Is, properly, not (a) Help canvass :!or .• salvage, e~ .... , ..... (b) Offer 1ervlces IQ 

granted, but Is merely a recogni· 1 RCl!earch eo!lltcil. .... ~.. (c) Help org~nlze even la: sports ........ 

lion of a condition of national unity 

which) 

' 
students who wish to work the day 

' ' 
·of the Santa Claus parade {Sa:f. 

v. 22) should notify Miss Heasley 
I • ' 

.Yt lhe Union., 

and co·operaUon for the good of I academic........ (d) . OUer en,t.ertalnmcnt ut so, please lbt of 

all parties concerned. His formula I · what nature below) .. , .. . .. (e) Mak~ poater& and. decoration, or 
therefore was: The Indians should 

get rid of fear and m~tualdlstrust I · help with them .. ... .. . (f) Drive your car ........ 

ot each other, and work together . 

on· a Constitution. That the quesUon 1 Mlscelll!lleous .tervlces which you Gan oUer: 

of the Indian Princes could not be · 

dismissed as easily ns Dr. Slngh I 
suggested, 'but even that could t!nd 
a suitable solution If Brlilih India I 
were united. 

---·---
The major menace& on the high- I 

way . are drunken driving, uncon
trolled thumbing and Indiscriminate I 
spooning. To put it briefly, hie, I 
hike and :hug. 

-Artosy Weekly. 
---·---

TO ·WHAT CLUBS OR SOCIETn:S DO YOU 'B~G. AND JN 
ANY SPECIAL CAPACl'l'Y7. <t;rwt beloW) 

' ' 

ROTICE 
Nominations for Members of the Scarlet Key ·society are 

herewith called for. All nominees must be ·undergraduates in 
GOOD STANDING. Undergraduates in good standing for 
the purposes of the Scarlet Key Society shall be understood to 
mean all undergraduates, excepting partial students, students 
on · prC?~~tion and students who are repeating their year. 

· .. GROUP : ~'A" ·. 
' 

Nominees must be in the Third Year, with the exception 
: . : .. . of"the. ~acuity of Law where the nominees wiJl he in their 

Second·:Yelir. 

There must .be fo~r· or more nominees from the Faculties ': 
of M~dieine, Engineering, Arts and Sciences, three or mm:e 
from School of Commerce, two or more from Law and one or 
more from Architecture and Dentistry. 

Nominations must be signed by 10 undergt·adutes of the 
same faculty' as the nominee and no undergr~duatc shall sign 
more than four nominations. . · ' 

GROUP' "B" 

Nominations for Group ' 1B" members from the Faculties 
.of Arts and Science, School of Commerce, . Engineering, 
Dentistry and ,Medicine are also called for. Nominees shall be 
memoors of the Second Year in' each faculty and there must 
be three or more nominee~ from each faculty, 

All ·nominations must bC signed by at least 10 under
graduates of' the same faculty as the nominee ·and no under-
· graduate shall sign more than·three nominations. -. . 

All nomin'ations must be in the ·hands of the Secretary 'of 
the Students' Society at 2.30 p.m., Tuesday, ,November 25th, 
1941: . . 

Elections will be held by the faculties on Decmnber 9th, 
1941. 

J. H. GRAHAM, 
President. 


